
FOREIGN ClaiMS SETTLEMENT ~ON..
OF .THE UNITED STATES ~

WASHI~T~, D.C~ 20579                                                                                               "

Order No. CU-1617

~tS.claim,. for an unstated amount,.aga~nst the Go~e~ent o£ ~ba,

under Title V of the International. Cla~s Settlement. Ac~.of i949, as ~ended,-

was opened by the C~tss.ion, on behalf~of QUINTIN:AGUI~R
r

based upon certa.£n losses whichmay have. been~sus.ta~d.~ a result of

actions by the Gover~ent of Cuba since january 1-,.1959.

Under Title V of ~e International Claims.Settl~ent Act of 1949 [78

Sta~. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C..$$164.3-1643k .(1964), as ~ended~ 79 stat. 988

(1965)], the C=ission is given jur.isdiction..over .cla~s of nationa!s of

the United States against the Gover~ent. ofCuba.. Section 503(a) of the:Act

provides that the C~ission shall receive and dete~ine in accordance with

applicable substantive l~,including international 1~, the ~ount and

validity of cla~s by nationals of the United S~at~sagainst ~e GoVer~nt

o£ Cuba arising since January 1, 1959 for-

losses resulting fr~ the nationalization, expropriation.,
inte~ention or other-taking of, or special measures
directed against, property including, any rights or inter-.
ests therein ~ned wholly or partially, directlyor in- "
directly at the time by nationals of the.United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act p~ovides:             . ..

~e te~ ’proper~y’ means any propertY., right, or inter--
est including any leasehold interest, and ~ebts~ed by
the Gover~ent of ~5a or by enterprisea which havebeen~-

nationalized, expropriated, intervene~, or taken
Gover~ent of Cuba and debts,whlch~are a charge on"prop-

erty which has been natlonaliz~,~ exp~oprlated, Inte~ened,
or taken ~y the Gover~ent



This .claim was opened in ,May of 1967, by the .Commission on the basis

of information received that the claimant was outside the United States.~

7.nformation concerni~ng the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, has not contacted the .Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in proper.ty

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

JUL28t9T!

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk

CU-4498


